
This ode~s fot Wayne. Ni>,
no: Wayne the Whine-
Wayne froffi my flrst-year
Russian clas.È, who*âa die only
guy 1 know whos as big a Leafs.
fan as 1 am.

The Leafàin em you haven't
noticcd, are, off id à fine suart
this year. Ys I1 know 1they
usually get off tb a good start'
aund ycs, 1 know thie> arc win-
ning on the strength of great
goaltending, but l'm tilI ti-
pressed.

The Leafs sume to have a
new attitude this year. Buoyjed
by their yourg vtterans (Damp-
homse, Olctyk, Leeman) and
much-tmproved defence (Kot-
soPoulous, Veitch and Marsh),
they are actually playing decent
hockey at both ends of the rink.

Ail this is cause for smre
concern, oflcourse. Harold Dul-
lard, cr Ballard$ is due to get
mad at Daniel Marois for flot
fighting. or Ken Wregget for
being c little eccentrlc - flot
tieu every goalie id the leaque
isn't a ltle eccenurie. 1 mean,
something bad lma to happen
to the Leafs soon, because notb-
ing Sood ever lests for tbis club.

~T9rmno bas AM dars4l

tbreatenang their old tradition
of excelle= nce ue yars D..
(Defore Harold), A large part
of the problcm -ie thc relr
rotation of playes: aftcr Bodne
(lbe 0W) Sahuithe tueet
longest-scrving Leaf la Dan
Dacuat, wlth five full cand two
partial Monnawlub dSU club.

That'e-w hem tulul- column
cornes in - ruinor lus lu that
Gord Stellick is talkiot' trade
witb Trader Phil Esposito. The
lest big RangerswLeýfs deal wes
Walt Poddubny (78.97-175
sinçe the trade) for Mike Allison
(23-31-54 in the smre cra).

Not thât Iin suggctiqg that
Espor would try and pull a fast
one on Gord (the youngest GM
in the NHL) Suellhck, or that
the latest GM that Harold hited
is vuinerable to a bcd deal
because bli lagiving cwiy about
a geration of hockey savvy to
Phil. but frankly, lmrntmried.

As a Leafsfa n î'niettiug
used to tbe feclina<. will it be
Olczyk for Lafleur lor Lcrnan
fr Man ronsrandla the oulyrcmalnI1idg qetIn sT a aan
old algbtmnare.

But rlax W" ayn cacn
too). Afler iliUrdl OD
How mâch longr a le hbang
0n1 A 4eOýde maybe? And
tien one cf bisloving dulldien,
or big 'hl i a' ste.willý
tel to ruin out dreamteam. At
left ùl! lua change.

maybe wehoua muartchu.
un, for Minous.

Canaa West ployer of theeweek Stacey Wakabayoei gm on a brekaway paut this iw PrSWxum.

Ho rrib le Ho rns,
burned. by Bears

by Ri*ndai Samthers"
Hockey fans who stayed home

and watclued Jack'the Ripper on
TV didn't mWs anythiog Saturday
night. The Golden - ears were
Jack and thic Lethbridge Prong-
horns were Mary Kelly inoan 11- 1
slabghter. The win gave the Bears
an easy series sweep over Leth-
bridge.

»Lctbbridgle are flot as baid as
they showcd this weekend,» said
Dear coach Clare Drake. 'We
would have played, well againmt
cnybody, and they were a little
fiat for whatcver reason., Samply
put, the Horns were horrible.

Wes Craig led the Dears, scorieg
twice inside a minute i the. flrst
period. The decond goal Proved
to bc the game winner. He also
scored a powérplay goal in the
third periôd 'for the hat-trlck.

Canada West player of the
week Stacey Wakabayeshbi dded
a powerplay.acd a alonhandd
goal, and becarne the ail-time

fladng scorer, in geai lulaory.
lbeIUne of Wakabayaehi. Sid
Ctratstn., ad t0OUgMCùâyd

had four goals on the night. Cran-
'ton scored bis goal Il seconds
into the second period, then sent
Wakcbayashi in alone on Lelli-
bridge goalie Scott Fischer only
16 seconds into the third period
for bis shorthandedscore.

'It's easy to play with Ski,»
scid Wakabayeshi, who played
with Cranston's brother Dennig
last year. »'He' a deterrnined
player offcnavely. He's deter-
mmced to gel-the puck lu the net.

Wakabayashi adrmttcld that be
was surprised to lu playing witb
Cranston this year. "Wc cao do it
because we have so many good
.young playem» luesaidLhflic ea
depth keeps opponents from key-
ing on the tiret une.

McCartby hbaalso wôrked l
well. 'le's imprcsscd since day
one of training camp" said Wt-
kab*ashi. Hec ciao scidthat tbç
line is wotking together well.
'We know wbere eacb, cuber is
goingtb,.#

Gs*ieloba ill r0lbouguu bc
Met ge bto for a hl
before the Honnis sored i le


